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DEFENSE'S TURN NOW

State Finishes Its Evidence In

Corpron Trial

JURY EXAMINES INJURED SKULL

Witness Says I hat Mixon Was
On Sunday, The Day Of Ihe Operation-D- id

Accuse Corpron Of Deed
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On rrca examination Mra. Johnaori '

tralifled that when hrr huahand ram
home he. aa latioimlt that aha railed
fir. I'arket ami when became he aakel
liliu lit giti- - him 10111111111 1 to relieve hla

i.ili, Dr. Parker atkl hlui who Inn. .
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liver, taken Irotii J.ilina n'a rr, inaa

eU.lfine. ('unit Ihen adjo.irneit until
llorlnck Wil 1'ee.lay.

Coutt ro.iii'iir.1 al 1 ncliH'k and Mra.

llatlle Wllxiii am the Ilrt raltel. ' The

lliealer pall id her IrMlmony wa ruled j

by theCiiiiri, on ihe tfrnuud that It in
aiaieinenlt nude by J..liiinn prior t

funda). Uf.ii.-i.--ialio-
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b.i'biud. wh.i'it leatlinony
sua almitf I In- - rami' line. The rullini:
if Ilia murl itll.urtil all altteiin nl

aalnliiiwJiihntonwaal.iJnre.Und who

l..tllrl..l Ihe injury, male prior In Sun- -

,liy.prev.-i.le- . the .lute Item tiriiniiK
fiom IheU-lloii- r will.net any teatl

mnny ol alne.

Themoaliiiiiraoiiie part of the entire

trial came duilnic the teallmony ol Dr.

Mem man, who the laat wllnett

lor llm .late, u wat ino iiiiiuu.n.ui,. ,

t that portion of llm noae and eye

'wicket that waa bioken by the cue.
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' , .i.mlder patted Ihrounh th..avfc- -

talora and the ladlet who were pretent

Acd with horror.
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ol Ihe aulopay on the body of John-.n- ,

and further aa In Ike effect ol ueh
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, When the bird commence to chirp and theflowers JS!? ?l!neJS5
Just warm enouih to make you aatlaffed with wlUwrj

0 get in up with a nice ault or two. M
long, come Tand S!t tlw ggery; anappy patt?rna we are allowing In our
Spring Sultlnga.
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Not At Ihe Johnson Home

Not

a wound mi the atuleof mind f a r

"""J "'at would rounder n man
rational ll.ree or four ilava after tho In- -

J'"y. "' ""' wiml-- I irrational
perioda, Imt In lucM moment h would

understand what hit waa miIiii...

atata, ta)lna; lie a. Inilrurtr.1 to fot
wanl Ma uiall loOakUml.

The delenta tl.tn a.knl that Ihe leill
inony (Ivcn hy I)r Maaton at the Coro- -

nerV Inqurtt l rrail to the Jury, which
pr(Hveilln( wia chjectcl in by the Mate
Alter arytiment by Ihe atlorni-ja- , the
court lererteil lilt ilrclalon until the
afternoon teuton.

Harry Knrle wat the neit witnerr.
He teitllled llial on Chrialmaa inoiiilnii
he dellverl lo Mn. J.ihnton the park

jaifool trlnkela found at ttietatooii; thai
Ihe doll lutimy wat Udly broken; that
on the en I of one of the amall piece, he
MH oo,i- - 0n crn" -- "ln.lfen. I.e

'"'d "" "" "' '" H-- ibbu.t
and unbroken; that Ilia I.I.n1 waaall
around tliealkk. Cniitl then adjourned
until

When court nnvrinsl alter dinner.
"0,'"' Vt- -y elld for further
Cfo '"ndnallon. for Ihe iMirpoae of

"" ' "" '. forpron in- -

"ic"a ,m' '"ir' lo hieje, but wilneaa

"' reH.emoer cieaiiy,
Dr. I'arkcrlben took Ihe wltneaa chair

'" ' "P". tcetlmony at lo the
force necrtiaiy to penetrate the eye

laorkel; Ilia effect of bacteria and how
long thereafter . peraon wou'd I

Mra. Welch wat the next wllnett.
She tealifled that HUon wat not at
- .. . ..mue on inn nunuay the
lrallnn wat pel formed; thai Johnton

laald: "I'eteritelner hltmawiil. a cue.1

then ho hetitaled a little and added:
"Ho it urk the cue in my eye," not in-

dicating whom he meant by be." Thit
testimony waa a turprlte for the reaaon
llixon tettlfleil he waa there that Sun-

day forenoon and heard Johnaon ttate
how lie waa inurd and who tJI.I It.
Thla la llieonly eildenre before th Jury
connection Curpron with the actual

of Ihe Injury, and would tend In
aliow that HUon eaa miaiaken in the
day.

The cut t here nil.-- . I tl.al Ihv teall-

mony given by Dr. Maaton More the
Cornner'a Jury could not bo read to the
Jury. The defenao then Introduced hit
testimony given More Ihe Jnatlce'a
ci.uit. Thin related tn Ida slate of mind
alter Ida Injury, which he slated waa Ir-

rational.

Normal School Notes
Thirty tno students from the Normal

toak the examinations at Jacksonville
last week.

Student Body meetings were held dur-

ing chapel period Monday and Wednes-

day morning.. The object In having
that meet logs was to flnlah adopting
the i.

Th meeting ol the boys "Congress-

ional" Literary society for thla week

waa postponed until Friday, Febrnuy
twenty first, when Joint meeting of

the 'Athena" and the "Congiestlonal"
literary octet!, will e held.

With Glenn Con well as leader, the
subject "Worldllneas" was discussed In.

th Y.M.C.A. sseetlng held last week.

Itev, J. N MiConnul, the Kvangritl,
Kavo a very lntorratln talk on "The
i:cntlala of a Womtnly an I a Manly

Character" In chapi-- l Thursday morning

III lh V.M.CA. meeting held laal
Wedneialav Ihe uliject dlii-urie- waa
"Lincoln. Wmk for Ihe ftlavet," ,M by
Orn I'atrlik, The wa. fol-

lowed by a voeal .oh In OiHirgla Whyte.

The itu.li'iila jeicl very iiiiirh that
011 account of lllii.-.- , lii Di.vl.ly, the
Malory waa mal.lto attend
hrr cla.et laal Week.

An Alhclellr micllii .n hi-l- bit
Tuexlav, when they .V.-lle- l to meet
the Hifh In i,l link ai.d haiel.all
learns. A committee of three was

appointed lo ronlcr with the High
In nvard t having the jrame

May firal.

I'teald'-n- l 14) ne ua n. by

lo -- abtfiit fiom his duties at the
Normal lut Momlny.

At thehiat tiieetlme of Ihu "Athena"
literary axlily an rl.il ion of ofllcers
waa hi-- Normn Mlnkler Mat appoint-e- l

I'le.Mi-nt- , an 1 Mna Kame Vice l'ret-iilen- l,

l.u.-- CiiriKin an I ,Mla
lirenar Treasurer.

Engineers Getting Busy
Theeniilnrelliig (.aitlet located here,

ale all huty taking advantage of the good

weather,
Kiiginrer of the Iteclamatlon

Service, ha lil pail) out on ihe exten-
sion of the Keno Canal, while I'ngineers
(inodwin and Darley have partlea out in

the valley III the Olene section.
KiiglueiT Chinch, ol the Southern

baa at woik on Ihe flat near
thedi'i'it aile, audalso down near Mid-

land, where the trade alakea were
plowed nut last spring.

News Erom Keno
Conn I Vaoltont little girl who has

been seriously ill with heart trouble it
slowly recovering.

Wolf Otcy the law) or la helping
lllacky Hitchcock haul log lo tha saw-

mill.

The Government Surveyors are Sur-

veying the ditch from Klamath Kails to
Keno. Thoy are giving the gride so

much fall that they are liable to fall in

to the river before they get to Keno.
Every boby along tha line Is dltsatisfled
with the survey.

John Snowgoose is now offering his
entire band of Jacks and Jennies at
Keno for sale.

As yet but few voters have registered.
Those wishing to register ran do so by
calling on H. Snowgooso who has the
blanks and is prepared to do .the work.

Wm. Davis waa in Keno the other day
looking alter the stage business.

Harry Wall has rented 80 acres of

ground of It. A. Emmltt's to put Into
grain.

Phone 173.

YONNA VALLEY

HAPPENINGS

Farmers Substitute
Quail Eggs For

Hen Fruit

HAS A FINE SCHOOL

Considerable Plowing Done

During Winter-Rea- dy lo
Sow Grain Soon

Dairy has tho best school In Klamath
county.

Dairy needs a blacksmith.

The cold weather of the past few
nights has caused A. I.. Mlrhael to
leave off plowing tut "Brownie" will
be there when the frost get off.

Considerable plowing has been done
In Yonna valley during the winter, our
farmer believing the old saying, "The
early bird catches the worm" and are
preparing to sow their grain earlier
than usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Michael were
given a i urprise party by their friends
Friday night. Those present say tbey
had a good time.

E. B. Sedge is keeping bach at his
homestead this week; he digs pottholea
when he is not slinging flapjacks. H
Is talking.a me of sending; to Sear.
Roebuck L Co. for a flapjack aliager
but we think he can do aa wall right
here.

Mra. G. G. Anderson returned bote
Thursday from a visit with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Arant.
Frank Cutter Is building a flu for

Mr. Davles in the old Price house.

Charles Drew is able to be out again

after having had the measles.
There are no new cases or the meas-

les to report
S. D. Tooker la the busiest man In

the country. He has built a bouse and
a barn, besides plowing considerable
new land; he is also stocking his ranch
with hoga and fixing up in general Ha
don't have much to aay about his work,
but does It in a substantial manner.
This country needs mora of hla kind.

W. P. Sedge and family enjoyed a
v sit from H. S. Oden and family Son
day.

These fine daya almost give one tha
spring fever.

The bell for the new school bousa ar-

rived Sunday and waa put in place Mon-

day by Wade Oden and E. B. Sedge and
la now ready to toll tha children to

(Concluded on last page.)

GOOD LUCK

Attenda the Fisherman that uaea

OUR FISHING TACKLE

Fly Hooka, Spoon Balta, Reela,
Lines, Steel and Bamboo Rod.
They are constructed for aclen-tl- f

Ic fishing and no matter how.
unskilled the fisherman success
will attend his efforts If he i

our tackle. .. .. ..- - .. ..

Roberts & Hanks
Imraa Block v
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